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ACHC and Vital Care Renew Partnership to Promote Home Infusion Pharmacies  

Cary, NC  Accreditation Commission for Health Care (ACHC) announces the renewal of its partnership with Vital Care, a 

pharmacy franchise business for home infusion services. Through this collaboration, ACHC and Vital Care will work to 

further elevate Vital Care franchises that make it their mission to provide care for patients in underserved markets. 

Many Vital Care pharmacies offer ambulatory infusion centers that are staffed by skilled nursing professionals and 

allow patients to receive their treatments within a clinically appropriate and comfortable environment. 

  Vital Care are each dedicated to supporting the role that infusion pharmacies play in our communities. We 

by working alongside Vital Care to help its franchisees maintain 

compliance and accreditation, Jon Pritchett, ACHC Pharmacy Program Director ACHC is honored to work with 

Vital Care, a long-time leader in the infusion pharmacy arena   

Corporate Outreach, franchisees 

with the tools needed to deliver high-quality patient care services through compliance with national regulations and 

 

The collaboration gives Vital Care pharmacies special pricing on ACHC Pharmacy Accreditation and discounts on ACHCU 

educational resources that can help franchises prepare for accreditation.  

Established in 1986, Vital Care is the premier pharmacy franchise business for home infusion services and has over 50 

franchised pharmacies across two dozen states. 

aspects of the home infusion process, including expertise in pharmacy buildout and onboarding, assistance with 

obtaining and maintaining accreditation with ACHC, support for establishing trade agreements and payer contracts, and 

help with handling insurance verification and bill

payer relations, and revenue cycle allows the franchised pharmacies to provide and have access to the people, 

medications, and equipment most appropriate for each individual patient.  

ACHC offers a broad suite of pharmacy compliance solutions, including accreditation programs for Infusion, Long-Term 

Care, and Ambulatory Infusion Centers. ACHC Pharmacy Accreditation promotes consistent practices that result in 

improved safety, efficiency, and quality of care while enhancing business practices and strengthening trust in specialty 

physician practice services. With over 30 years of experience, ACHC is known for providing value, integrity, and the 

 ACHC develops solutions for healthcare providers nationwide and remains committed 

to delivering a customized, collaborative accreditation experience.  

To learn more, email customerservice@achc.org or call (855) 937-2242 ext. 458. 
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